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THE ECONOM I CAL APPROACH TO RA I S I,'\G a,A. I RY HERD R=:?LACE/o.~ENTS , 
\-/1 TH EMPHAS I S ON SOIJRCE OF PROTE IN 
BY Hen r y ivr.os 
La rry :.'u-:-te r 
7 )-,/5 pro~cCT will be unde r t aken with the fa ! I m·1i ng Throe obj ectivas as a 
£;...Jlcoa l ino . 
A. 7 .... .J rrive at the appr oxi mate dolla r cost o f r aisi ng dal r y herd r eplace-
m(;!n ts . 
S. To d07c r~ jne whether It is ~ossi blc for the young ruml~ant cn:~~l to 
uti t.ze non- protein nitrogen to meat part ot the protein reQui remanT fo r 
c . - To at7cmpt to reduce t he COST of ra i 5 109 da i i y he r d rap I accmonts to Tr.;.;. 
Co l lege Fa rm by breeding the heife r s to cal ve at 21 - 24 r.~ntns of aga 
r at:,.,) ; t han the system employed i n the past wh ich p l aced hei~: .;; rs in pr o-
dUCT.Or. at 30- 36 months of age . 
PROCEDU~~ . Ho lstein heife r calves , as they beco:r..:: ava! lable f r om the ce ! lege 
ho . $te :n dai ry her d . wi I I be placed on one of t he fol lowing feu r r atI ons . Those 
co . v.as ~ti I I be a I lowed to r ama I n ~il ~'n ';'he dam fo r The ',' I r st sevent y - TI/O hours end 
· .... en f ad ~'/ho J..... j,') i ~ k (aT toe standard rotc o f "!"en percont or birth \;~ i g.,-: ) da i I Y for 
, 
a: f))'; ",oeks. ;.. ... the end of ei ght I'lCeks a I I c;;:! ves w j I I be weaneo ·f ro,,,,\ mi l k . ':tart-
jng a"i' The f ourTh cay f r om bi r th each calf wi I I be of fe r cd a cal f st.::l rTc r r atior. , 
r~co~r.anCed by the U~ :ve rsity of Kent~cky Department of Dairy Sci ence , unt il fou r 
I'leoks o f age . 
Fou r r a-; . o;" s , gi v..,; :. :n Tab la 1, \~ i I I be pr epa red by a !cca l f eee. «. ! 11 a.-.1.. f ad 
to eac,; group of heifer s from ono ::,.o;-.1'h to s i x t'I'.or,·:ns of age , Eac h r ati on wi I! be 
balanced according to protoin at sixteen perc.::n-; CiLde protein . AI -.' ::.fa hay .J.I I 
be o ffe r od free choi ce t o each cal r indi v iduall y un7i I wean Ing , 
At the cnd of yhe s i x month pe r iod nil c al vos vI! I! be subdi vided into two 
grou ps \J l th ono- halr of tho an imal s on cach calf r<..tlon r andc;nly diST r ibuted Into 
7 '.':0 £: r oups . Gr ol..;:l 1 \:1 1 I r ccei va I loarsJ gr~ ln feedIng ; Gr oup 2 \d I I r eceive only 
l) I im! -rcd <H~..ount of gr ain . The heife rs wll I r c:.'lC!i n on this trial u:ni I th r ee waeks 
... ~~·c re cal vI ng . AI J heifer s t·11 11 be ~ red the f i r st heat pe ri od aftc r r eachi na eight 
h .... ncrod pounds . 7hGY \I i 11 be pasturcd cu ring s r azlng soason and fed alfal fa n~y 
and/or si laga dl.ring the Idnter sea son . 
Tha follo\dng r eco r ds 'yd I I be kept duri ng t he expe r iment : 
1. Calvos will bo '>Iolghod at birth , eve ry fO'o.l r \'Iecks t he reafter uni'J I si x 
rr.onths of age , at ono yea :", e7 eight een months , at t'iJo years . 
2 . \le lghts at br eeding a .. d calv ing dates wi I I be reco r ded . 
3 . Amoun-;' of gr ain consumed by cac h calf f rom bi r th until weanIng I'l l I I be 
dete r t:'li ned and r ecorded and aver age a n I r.,a! g r a i n consumpt i on i's r an i rr.a ! 
' • .;1 I I be used I n computing gr ain costs f r om tvJO to twenty - fou r months of c.fie . 
4 . Al l cos-:'s incurrod i n r oari r;g these cal ves . 
5 . ~I Ik tlc:ght!; fo r the fi r st lactation wi ll be r ecor ded monthly . 
6 . Age a-:- br ced! ng and age a o,- calvIng . 
7 . Conditic.1 at ca lv ing . 
8 . Gross energy uS J3. T. U. per pOl..r.d, percent c r ude prote in , pe r cenT c r uce 
flbor, percent N. F. E., and per cen t ash in eac h of t he Tour r ations , $Ilage , 
and hay usod i n '!"hls tr Ja~1 wi: I be detarmlned In the labor ato r y . 
9 . 0 i gesT I b j ! i ."(y and nitrogen ba! anco I': i ! I bo doterm i ned I n the r abor atory J f 
t ime and equ i pment are ava i lable to make t hese coll ections possib l e . 
Curetl on of t h i s ax;:>o rl mcnt ... :1 J I be approximately th r.:~e yea rs , on unTi I f I fteen 





Tho e!> tlmotod ::Jr.r,uol COS'i S fo:- "; ;-ds proj ecT arc : 
Food . . 52 , 000 .00 
SU,?piicz . 1, 050 . 00 
Sea:.:=: :; S5~O 
io-laTcrcrs 200 
reod trouoh ~ 
~ ~C ~~Ck5 200 
F€cd ~calc5 150 
STudent labor 
TAGLE I 
1, 000 . 00 
$4,050 . 00 
CO:·l?QS1T 1CN OF EXPERH·:ENTAl CI.LF STARTERS 
Starte r No . 
. l ngrpdlc:1T 2 3 4 
( l b . ) 
Snclled Corn 522 538 512 525 
Cr (lckod Corn 522 537 512 52~ 
Cr imped Oats 522 533 512 527 
;":01 asses (! i quid ) 150 150 150 150 
Soybean 0 11 r:lea l 
( 44$ C. P. , 406 356 0 a 
Cottonseed meal 0 0 C < j, 386 
Urea 3 8 
Dlcal c ll,.;;'.'\ phosphate 20 20 2·) 20 
Traco mine r alized sal t 2J 20 20 20 
Aurcomyc! n 4 4 4 4 
• Vlt . A I. D SU?P Icmor .. :- 2 2 2 2 
2 168 2158 2165 2168 
-w I1, u5t provlde !O,OOO I .U. V! t<:::min A 8 :1 d 
500 I . U. Vitami n D po r pound . 
LIT ERATURE CITED 
Qur ing 7r.0 pas t decade con5! de r abto in-:-arosT has been sholm In t he ar ea of 
nu-:- r iti on 0 7 ~-ho dzl ry hGifo r . Rosc;;:,-,:;h ccnC c.ctcc at t~e various agr icultu r e cx-
pc:"i ",ent s tat , c~s ha s cove r ed a .. d do va r i e ty a ''' $ubJects, some of li!'".ich are : 
1 . level of feed intake and its ef';'f;ct on pr oduction in the fi rs t lactation (!3 , 14) , 
2 _ Dieta ry offec t on enzyme produc tIon In the calf (5), 3 _ :·J.etaboiism or d iHG:"enT 
Ty;:>es of carco~yd ratcs (6 , 15) , 4 . Ani mal vs _ vogetabla types of protein (10 ), 
5. Ut : l :zat icn of non - protein ni t rogen by the young calf (1,12) , 6 . Use of an-:-i -
bio7ics in mi lk r e;>,oce r 5 , '.-Ihole milk, and call' sta r te r s ( 12 , 1) . 
Swan son ( 14) , us: r.g ! dent I c a I 7\1 i n he j f er s of the Ho 151"0 I n br eed I f o un~ -:-~0 
Mi ry he ifer £.-Ol'ln 3', a ;,orma! r aTe to have mor3 sec:-etory tissue in the udder ~nd 
--:-0 p .~oduce mo, c :':-: !! kin t ha f i r st ! ad'et lon t hon her 1'\'11 n counte r part , "'Ih j ch had 
re cei vad a high l~vG I of 'feed for the 71 rst t \IO yea rs o f lifo , In another stUdy ()3', 
$I:<::nson found -:- ha t the i de.:l l t ime to calve dai ry he iiers ~Ias somEH'lh.3re near 'CliO 
ycc.rs 0 ',' ~gc , ! n i"h i s study, us j ng j d~ni'l ca! tw I ns , he found t ha';- i"h~ T\'JO- yoc r 
or.: h>3:fe r p:"oduced mor e mi lk In t he fi rst !ac-;'a-.-I on than he r tl",i n d : C: a t three 
yeor:. of age nnd was also mor e pe,s:s-;-en t In produci-i cn during the ';;rs"!" l ac73t: or.; 
,-,O';Ie.VC ,-, th :5 d l fLo rence In ml! h" produc tI on du r l ng the f ! rst I~ctatjcn d j d no-~ 
carl~y over ln70 su cceeding I.;:)ctatlons . 
A study conduc ted at Im'la StaT.;) Uni vers ity (9) has sho',m that heife rs on 
10 .. 1 leve ls 0'( nutr ition fo r th.;) fi r st eight l'IE:l"~S or life t end to ShO'd the chccts 
of thi s t r eatl'!'.ent up to one year of age , but that th.;) s t o~: r ate of gr ol .. th In -;-he 
first fe .... 1 weeks of I ii'e has no ef fect on t he f i rst lactation , prov ided the anl i.1a ls 
recei ve propor' care and food untit calving . 
r 
riubc r , ct . al . , (6) found zuga r supp l emontatlon or \·Jhole mi ik to be I mp!"'£:Jctlca! 
::..:causo of 10'01 digas~:oi1 or 10'," ab.:orpt lon of 7he addad car bohydr ato . The a,,;:.~r0nt 
a : ges7!on co .... -:' ~:c:cni· for J<)ctose (milk suga r ) 'I.'as 941% but for sucrose (from suga r 
c :Jf'.o) I!as only 57'/. , i:1cicatlng 10'., digostion or 1m! elbsorptlon . Thi s l'lo r k is SL p-
,)o.- -;-,;'.)c by ,-,,0 ... _ ;- ::"; :" .: 5) ·" t'd ch sho'.ls lack o'r enzymG aca~tat I on to d I at , bu'" 7ha"t 
neir.:! rs cou ld ut i 1 izo a clet o f suc r ose and s'~a rch afte r the rum00 davclo~:; . .... oosl l , 
( 11) has sho',-:r. :-;·,i::It ~'~ a r U!:'ien mucos& and pap i I I sa beg into devG I op as seen 5 the 
young rum i non-:- cC."'Iswmos a dry food matoria!, thus ma king uti li zation of a wide var-
1(;7Y of feed ~;:';,J rj aJs posslbl o . 
Othe r wor~ (4j has sho',m t :-,or e Is no gr,:J a"i Clcvar;-;-ago fo r comp lex cal f s-.-<)rte r s 
eva r simp l e STc..r-ters 1j: fed on -:- ho samo TON basis ; a si mp le sta r t er In this s-jL.dy 
fed at 18% pro-:-oin gave a si gnifi cantly hi ghe r rate 01" ga in than a cor.,p lex STa r te r 
fuc at 20% crude ~ro-i-e!n . 
PaS7ure (7) h;::s boen sho'im to Del super ior ",'0 cry lot Teodlng of hay fo r n.no,j 
of ga i:1 fo r ho j fur s s j x to twenTY ~Iaoks of Co £O . In th! s stucy each .30 i ma J on e I t no r 
the hay or pasturo diet r ecei ved throe pounds o f c r y calf starTo r dei Iy . 
La ~si t0r (8) has four,d t he most saTi s facTory tovel of pr ote i n for the your.g 
czlf t o be t"etl,'Gon t8- 20%. Sr o'tin , 037 . al . 0 , 11) helve sho''1n that a yCllng calf si x 
\:eaks of age, consuming a dry z7~rte r, 15 ab l e to utilize the non-pro"7"cin nl-:-rogen 
compound , u r ea , as a p r otoin substitute In t ho sta r ter r at Ion . In !;'lnc"thor ~tudy 
Lassi't.) , and J r OI'/O (2) fO;Jnd no si gniti c~Rt dlfferonce In ga in on diet s containing 
14%, 16;'; , and 13% protein , but wore able to show the opti mur.t prote in- calorIc ener gy 
ra7 io to be ~6 calories f or each po rce~t o f protein In t he diet . 
Swanson (: 2) and 8ro~m (1) havQ both sho\m bcnc~' i c i ~ r :-~ ~l.! 1 1s J n he i fe r gr owth 
'Jy t he ad cllt io:1 of ch lortot r ocyc , ir.e , (l:"l antibiot i c rr:a rketed as al.!,-~orr.yci n . to both 
The whol e mi lk , milk subst l tu t o s , and dr y st a rter (g r ain) r ati ons of the young rumUnant . 
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